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Effect of Feeding and Obesity on Lipoprotein Lipase Activity, Immunoreactive
Protein, and Messenger RNALevels in HumanAdipose Tissue
John M. Ong and Philip A. Kern
Division of Endocrinology, Department of Medicine, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, California 90048

Abstract

Previous studies have demonstrated higher levels of adipose
tissue lipoprotein lipase (LPL) catalytic activity in obese sub-
jects, and in response to a meal. To examine the cellular mech-
anism of this increase in activity, LPL activity, immunoreac-
tive mass, and mRNAlevel were measured in lean and obese
subjects both before and 4 h after a carbohydrate-rich meal.
Heparin-releasable (HR) LPL activity was - 2.5-fold higher
in the 15 obese subjects, when compared with six lean subjects.
However, there was no difference in LPL immunoreactive
mass between the lean and obese subjects. In response to the
meal, there was a 2.2-fold increase in total adipose tissue LPL
activity in the lean subjects due to an increase in both the HR
fraction, as well as the adipose fraction extracted with deter-
gents. However, no increase in LPL immunoreactive mass was
observed in any adipose tissue LPL fraction, resulting in an
increase in LPL specific activity in response to the meal. In the
obese subjects, there was no significant increase in LPL activ-
ity in response to feeding, and also no increase in immunoreac-
tive mass or specific activity. After extraction of RNA, there
was no difference in either the relative proportion of the 3.6-
and 3.4-kb human LPL mRNAtranscripts, nor in the quantity
of LPL mRNAin response to feeding. Thus, these data suggest
that the increase in LPL activity under these conditions occurs
through a posttranslational activation of a previously inactive
LPL precursor.

Introduction

In previous studies of the regulation of adipose tissue lipopro-
tein lipase (LPL),' a constant finding has been the increase in
tissue LPL activity after feeding (1). Because LPL is responsi-
ble for the hydrolysis of triacylglycerols contained in circulat-
ing triglyceride-rich lipoproteins, the meal-stimulated increase
in LPL activity plays a homeostatic function to facilitate lipid
clearance and promote adipose tissue storage (1, 2). Much
evidence suggests that the insulin response to a meal is an
important part of the response of LPL in adipose tissue. In
addition to feeding, LPL activity was stimulated when insulin
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: EXT, extractable; HR, heparin-re-
leasable; LPL, lipoprotein lipase.

was administered to either normal subjects (3) or patients with
diabetes (4), and when insulin was added to rat adipose tissue
or cells in vitro (5-7).

Obese subjects have higher plasma insulin levels compared
to lean subjects, as well as higher levels of LPL activity in their
adipose tissue (8). Because of the importance of LPL in adipo-
cyte triglyceride storage (1), the increased levels of LPL in
obesity may be important to the maintenance of the obese
state, and to the difficulty experienced by most obese patients
with attempts at weight loss and weight maintenance.

Several studies suggested that the increase in adipose LPL
with feeding in rats was dependent on the synthesis of new
LPL protein (9-11), whereas other studies have suggested that
glucose and insulin produce an activation of an inactive LPL
precursor (5, 6). However, none of these studies measured the
LPL protein directly. Although recent studies have demon-
strated that isolated rat adipocytes in culture respond to insu-
lin with an increase in LPL mRNAand synthetic rate (12),
human adipocytes (13) and adipose tissue (14) do not respond
to physiologic concentrations of insulin in vitro. Thus, the
regulatory effects of feeding on LPL could operate through any
of several cellular mechanisms.

With the recent availability of an immunoassay for the
LPL protein (15), and the LPL cDNA(16), the mechanism of
regulation of LPL can be studied. As described herein, LPL
activity, immunoreactive mass, and mRNAlevels were exam-
ined in lean and obese subjects both before and after a meal.
These data demonstrate that posttranslational events play an
important role in the regulation of this central enzyme to lipid
metabolism.

Methods

Human subjects. We recruited 21 healthy subjects (6 lean and 15
obese) to study the effects of feeding or obesity on adipose tissue LPL.
Subject characteristics are shown in Table I (subjects 1-10 were fed the
test meal, and the other subjects had only basal fat biopsies). All sub-
jects gave informed consent to the procedure, and none were diabetic,
were taking any medications, or had any concurrent illness likely to
affect lipid metabolism. All subjects had been at a stable weight for at
least 1 mobefore the study, and each subject was placed on an isoca-
loric diet, consisting of 50%carbohydrate, 20%protein, and 30%fat for
the day before the biopsy. After fasting for 12 h, a subcutaneous fat
biopsy was performed from the lower abdominal wall. The biopsy was
performed as described previously (17) by infiltrating 1% lidocaine
(without epinephrine) in a square pattern, followed by a 3-cm incision
and removal of 3-10 g of fat. All subjects tolerated the procedure well.

To study the effect of feeding, a second biopsy was performed 4 h
after consuming a high-carbohydrate test meal. The meal contained
1,100 calories from bread, jelly, and a carbonated beverage, and was
consumed within 45 min. Adipose tissue from each biopsy was imme-
diately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C for subsequent
RNAextraction. A portion of the excised fat was immediately placed
into iced PBSand processed within 1 h for LPL activity and immuno-
reactive protein as described below.
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Table I. Subject Characteristics

Subject Age/sex Height Weight Body mass index Triglycerides Cholesterol HDL Glucose

m kg kg/rm2 mg/dl mg/dl mg/dl mg/d

Normal
1. 21M 1.73 65.9 22.1 92 137 91 91
2. 21M 1.85 83.6 22.8 129 179 36 83
3. 40F 1.70 72.7 25.1 66 259 45 93
4. 35F 1.56 54.5 22.3 55 155 49 77
5. 34F 1.55 58.2 24.2 43 235 77 84
6. 32F 1.55 51.4 21.4 66 189 52 82

Mean±SE 31±3 1.66±0.05 64.4±5.0 23.0±0.6 75±13 192±19 58±9 85±3

Obese
7. 43M 1.83 175 52.5 117 249 30 103
8. 43M 1.70 153 52.8 134 164 34 93
9. 29F 1.65 84.5 31.0 62 210 82 65

10. 21F 1.75 90.9 29.6 28 193 80 96
11. 36M 1.78 107 33.9 46 232 50 69
12. 33M 1.85 115 33.3 91 203 29 80
13. 44F 1.80 126 38.9 62 199 46 83
14. 39M 1.85 150 43.8 105 205 35 83
15. 53M 1.75 144 47.1 153 207 31 115
16. 47M 1.64 77.7 28.8 269 255 56 87
17. 45M 1.83 197 58.9 176 241 55 95
18. 36F 1.63 114 42.8 75 209 32 91
19. 34F 1.78 86.4 27.3 96 203 58 78
20. SOM 1.69 95.5 33.4 294 204 43 87
21. 45F 1.71 83.2 28.5 51 205 70 77

Mean±SE 40±2* 1.75±0.02 120±9.5* 38.8±3* 117±20 212±6 49±5 87±3

* P < 0.05 vs. lean subjects.

LPL catalytic activity. LPL activity was determined as described
previously (13) in two adipose tissue fractions: activity released with
heparin (HR) and activity extracted from the tissue after the heparin
release (EXT). The sum of HRplus EXThas previously been demon-
strated to represent total adipose tissue LPL (13). For HR, freshly
obtained adipose tissue was minced and incubated in PBS containing
13 ,g/ml heparin (Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, PA) for 45 min at
370C. An aliquot of this buffer was then assayed as described below.
The tissue was then washed in PBSand the EXT fraction was prepared
by homogenizing the tissue in buffer containing deoxycholate and
heparin, as described previously (13, 18). After centrifugation, the
aqueous layer was recovered and an aliquot was assayed for LPL activ-
ity. In a previous study, the HRcomponent of adipose tissue was
shown to be essentially entirely LPL by antibody and salt inhibition
(15). Whensimilar experiments were performed with the EXTfraction
of adipocytes, 65% of hydrolytic activity was inhibited with the anti-
LPL antibody, and 80% of activity was inhibited by high salt. Thus,
lipolytic activity in the EXT fraction was also predominantly LPL.

LPL activity was determined as described previously (13) using a
['4C]triolein-containing substrate emulsified with lecithin, and con-
taining normal human serum as a source of apo CII. After incubating
sample with substrate for 45 min at 370C, the reaction was stopped by
adding Belfrage-Vaughn extraction mixture (19) and liberated '4C-free
fatty acids were separated and quantitated by liquid scintillation. Ac-
tivity was expressed as nanoequivalents of FFA released per minute per
106 cells, and cell number was determined according to the method of
DiGirolamo et al. (20).

LPL immunoreactive mass. The measurement of LPL immunore-
active mass by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has been
described previously (15). In brief, a microtiter plate was coated with
affinity-purified chicken anti-LPL antibody, and bovine LPL stan-

dards and samples were added in a buffer containing 1 MNaCl, 0.1%
Triton X-100, 0.1% albumin, protease inhibitors, and 25 mMTris-
HCI (pH 7.4). After the addition of biotinylated anti-LPL antibody
followed by streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (Bethesda Research
Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD), the plate was developed and read in
an ELISA plate reader at 490 nm.

Samples for LPL immunoreactive mass were prepared as described
above for LPL activity, except for the presence of protease inhibitors (1
mMphenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1 mMbenzamidine, 1 mM
EDTA, and 0.05 mMaprotinin) in all the buffers. To determine
whether the sum of HRplus EXT immunoreactive mass was an accu-
rate estimation of total adipose LPL, HRplus EXTwere compared to
immunoreactive mass in homogenized adipose tissue (total LPL). In
seven samples of fat, the mean values for HR, EXT, and total LPL
were 12, 53, and 62 ng/106 cells. Thus, the sum of HRplus EXT, 65
ng/106 cells, closely approximated the measured total LPL.

Western blotting. As described previously (15), samples of adipose
tissue were homogenized without prior heparin release, using the de-
oxycholate-heparin buffer described above (with protease inhibitors
and without albumin), and electrophoresed under denaturing condi-
tions on a 12% polyacrylamide gel with a 3%stack. After electropho-
retic transfer to nitrocellulose, the membrane was blotted with anti-
LPL antiserum, followed by incubation with rabbit anti-chicken anti-
serum (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and 1251-protein A
(Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL).

Isolation of RNAand LPL mRNAquantitation. RNAwas ex-
tracted from adipose tissue using the guanidinium-phenol-chloroform
method of Chomczynski and Sacchi (21). RNAsamples were either
resolved by electrophoresis on a 2.2 Mformaldehyde-l% agarose gel
and transferred onto nylon membrane (Hybond-N; Amersham Corp.),
or slot-blotted onto nylon membrane using a slot-blot manifold
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(Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, NH). cDNA probes coding for
human LPL (16) and 'y-actin (22) were radiolabeled by the random-
priming method (23) with [a-32P]dCTP (3,000 Ci/mmol; ICN Biomed-
ical, Irvine, CA). The membranes were prehybridized in a solution
containing 5X SSC, 5X Denhardt's solution, 0.05 Msodium phos-
phate (pH 7.5), 0.1% (wt/vol) SDS, 200 Ag/ml denatured salmon sperm
DNA, and 10% (wt/vol) dextran sulfate. The [32P]cDNA probes (1
X 106 cpm/ml) were hybridized to the blotted membrane in the same
solution as above, except for the addition of 50% (vol/vol) formamide.
The blots were washed twice with 2X SSC(0.3 Msodium citrate, 0.3 M
sodium chloride) with 0.1% (wt/vol) SDS at room temperature and
twice with 0.2X SSC, 0.1% SDSat 600C. The blot was dried at room
temperature and exposed to XAR-5 X-ray film (Eastman Kodak Co.,
Rochester, NY) at -70'C. Autoradiographic images were quantitated
by densitometry, and there was a linear relationship between RNA
loaded and the LPL mRNAsignal.

Statistics. All data were expressed as the mean±SEMand were
analyzed nonparametrically using the Wilcoxon matched-paired
signed-rank test for paired data, and the Mann-Whitney rank sum test
for nonpaired data.

Results

In Table I, characteristics of the subjects described herein are
shown. Subjects were assigned to the "obese" group if the body
mass index was > 27. Although several subjects had mild ele-
vations of either serum triglycerides or cholesterol, there were
no significant differences between the groups with regards to
fasting lipids or blood glucose.

In all 21 subjects, the adipose tissue biopsy was performed
in the fasting state, and LPL activity and immunoreactive
mass were measured. As shown in Fig. 1, obese subjects had
significantly greater adipose LPL activity when compared with
lean subjects. This was due to the increased HRactivity, inas-
much as there was no significant difference in EXT activity
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Figure 1. Fasting LPL activity,
o i 11111 immunoreactive mass, and

0O specific activity in lean and
*0 obese subjects. After a 12-h

fast, 6 lean and 15 obese sub-
jects underwent a subcutane-

)o _ ous adipose biopsy, and LPL
activity and immunoreactive
mass were measured in the

)o _ HRand EXT fractions (see
Methods). LPL specific activ-
ity was calculated by dividing

C F-7 activity by mass. *P < 0.05 vs.
HR EXT lean subjects.

between lean and obese subjects. In spite of this difference in
LPL activity, there was no difference between the lean and
obese groups in LPL immunoreactive mass in either HRor
EXT. Therefore, the adipose LPL of the obese subjects was
characterized by LPL of higher specific activity, due mainly to
the increased specific activity of the HRenzyme.

The effects of a carbohydrate-rich meal on adipose LPL
were examined in six lean subjects and four obese subjects
(subjects 1-10 in Table I). As shown in Fig. 2, there was a
significant increase in LPL activity in response to the meal in
the lean subjects, and no significant increase in the obese sub-
jects. However, there was no significant increase in LPL im-
munoreactive mass from either lean or obese subjects. This
resulted in an increased specific activity of adipose LPL in
response to the meal in the group of lean subjects. To confirm
the lack of change in LPL immunoreactive mass and to exam-
ine the forms of LPL, the pre- and postmeal samples from a
representative lean subject were Western-blotted. As shown in
Fig. 3, there was no change in the quantity of LPL in the
adipose tissue before and after feeding, nor was there any dif-
ference in migration of the LPL protein on the gel.

To determine whether the increase in specific activity in
response to feeding was due to changes in HRor EXT, LPL
activity and mass in these two fractions were examined sepa-
rately. As shown in Fig. 4, increases in LPL activity with feed-
ing were seen in both the HRand EXT fractions of lean sub-
jects, and no significant changes were seen in either fraction
from obese subjects. In neither lean nor obese subjects, how-
ever, was there an increase in LPL immunoreactive mass.

To further study the mechanism of regulation of LPL, the
level of LPL mRNAwas examined in adipose tissue of subjects
before and after feeding. As shown in Fig. 5 A, Northern blot
analysis of total RNA from two representative subjects re-
vealed the 3.6- and 3.4-kb LPL transcripts, as described pre-
viously in human tissues (16). To control for sample loading
and recovery, the blots were also hybridized with the cDNAto
'y-actin. In spite of increases in LPL activity and specific activ-
ity with feeding, the quantity of LPL mRNAwas unchanged
when compared to the message for y-actin. In addition, the
relative proportions of the 3.6- and 3.4-kb LPL mRNAspecies
remained approximately equal in pre- and postmeal samples.
To more precisely quantitate the changes in LPL mRNAwith
feeding, the pre- and postmeal samples were slot-blotted and
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Figure 2. Effect of feeding on total adipose LPL. After a 12-h fast, six
lean and four obese subjects underwent an adipose biopsy, and then
consumed an 1,100-calorie high-carbohydrate meal within 45 min. A
second biopsy was then performed 4 h later. Total adipose tissue
LPL (HR plus EXT) activity, immunoreactive mass, and specific ac-
tivity was determined as described in Methods, and the results ex-
pressed as the percent of the basal (fasting) value. *P < 0.05 vs. fasting.
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Figure 3. Western blot of pre- and
postmeal adipose tissue. Protein
was extracted from whole adipose
tissue as described in Methods
and equal amounts of extracted
material were electrophoresed,
transferred, and blotted with anti-

'30 LPL antiserum, as described in
Methods. One of three representa-
tive Western blots is shown. LPL
activity (LPLa, neq/min per 106

LPLa 1.9 3.0 cells) and LPL immunoreactive
mass (LPLm) from each sample is

LPLm 25 24 shown below each lane.

probed with the cDNAs for both LPL and y-actin. These blots
were analyzed by densitometry and the LPL/actin mRNA
ratio from the postmeal biopsies was compared to the ratio
from the pre-meal samples. As shown in Fig. 5 B, there was no
increase in the LPL/actin mRNAratio from either lean or
obese subjects with feeding. Thus, just as the increase in LPL
activity with feeding was accompanied by no increase in LPL
immunoreactive mass, there was also no increase in LPL
mRNAcontent in the adipose tissue.
Discussion
Numerous previous studies have measured the response of
LPL activity to changes in nutritional state (for review, see
Eckel [1]). In both rats and humans, LPL activity is higher in
the adipose tissue in the fed state than in the fasted or hypoca-
loric state. In some studies, the increase in whole tissue LPL
activity was not accompanied by an increase in isolated adipo-
cyte LPL (24, 25), suggesting that feeding induced an increase
in extracellular or endothelium-bound enzyme. In other stud-
ies, however, the heparin-eluted LPL was increased in isolated
adipocytes from fed rats (26, 27), suggesting that the heparin-
released form of adipose LPL may be an important, regulat-
able fraction of the enzyme.

Feeding studies in normal weight humans have consis-
tently measured increases in HRactivity within 4-6 h after a
carbohydrate-rich meal (8, 28-30). This increase in HRcorre-
lated with the rise in serum insulin level, and was not seen in
patients with diabetes (8). However, the magnitude of the in-
crease was quite variable in different subjects, and obese sub-
jects demonstrated no increase in LPL activity with feeding
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Figure 4. Effect of feeding on HRand EXT LPL. In the pre- and
postmeal adipose tissue samples, LPL activity and immunoreactive
mass were measured as the HRand EXT components (see
Methods), and specific activity was calculated as described for Fig. 1.
The effects of feeding on HRand EXTare expressed as the percent-
age of the basal (fasting) value. *P < 0.05 vs. fasting.

(30, 31). In addition, after feeding normal subjects a high fat
meal, no significant increase in LPL was observed (8), and fat
ingestion also blunted the increment in LPL after an insulin
infusion (32). Thus, the increase in LPL activity after a meal is
related to the insulin sensitivity of the subject, the plasma
insulin level, and the fat content of the test meal.

The experiments herein were designed to study the mecha-
nism of the meal-induced increase in LPL activity. Both lean
and obese subjects were recruited to undergo adipose tissue
biopsies both before and after a high carbohydrate test meal. In
agreement with previous studies, LPL activity in HRwas in-
creased 4 h after the meal, and LPL activity was also increased
in the EXT fraction. Previous studies also noted increases in
LPL activity in whole adipose tissue using acetone-ether ex-
traction (8, 33). However, in the absence oqf ;ny direct mea-
surement of the LPL protein, previous studies could not exam-
ine the mechanism of the increase in LPL with feeding. Al-
though several studies in rat adipose tissue used indirect
methods to suggest that the increase in LPL activity was due to
an increase in LPL protein (9-1 1), none of these studies mea-
sured the LPL protein directly with an immunoassay.

To examine LPL immunoreactive mass, HRand EXT
were prepared from the same adipose tissue samples used for
LPL activity, and assayed in the ELISA described previously
(15). No significant increase in LPL immunoreactive mass was
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Figure 5. Effect of feeding on adipose tissue LPL mRNA.RNAwas
extracted from the pre- and postmeal adipose tissue samples. (A)
Northern blot of pre- and postmeal adipose tissue RNAfrom two
representative subjects. 40 Mg of total RNAwas used for each lane,
and the blot was hybridized with the cDNAprobes for LPL and y-
actin. LPL activity (LPLa) and immunoreactive mass (LPLm) from
these patients are shown below each lane of the Northern blot. (B)
Results of densitometric analysis of slot blots of total RNAfrom all
the pre- and postmeal samples. For slot blotting, 10 Mg of total RNA
was loaded onto the manifold. The postmeal LPL/actin mRNA
ratios are expressed as the percentage of the ratio during the fasted
state. None of the changes in LPL/actin mRNAratios were statisti-
cally significant.

seen in either HRor EXT. This lack of increase in'LPL immu-
noreactive mass was confirmed by Western blot analysis,
which also demonstrated that the postprandial form of adipose
tissue LPL was not altered in molecular weight.

RNAwas extracted from the adipose tissue, and subjected
to analysis by Northern and slot-blotting. The blots were
probed with the cDNAfor human LPL (16), and the cDNAfor
'y-actin (22). The human LPL gene codes for two different-size
LPL mRNAs(3.4 and 3.6 kb) due to the presence of two
polyadenylation sites on the LPL gene. There was no evidence
of regulation of the two LPL transcripts, suggesting that the
choice of the different polyadenylation sites under these cir-
cumstances is random. In addition, when the LPL message
was quantitated and standardized to the message for y-actin,
there was no significant effect of feeding on the level of LPL
mRNA.

Because feeding induced an increase in LPL activity with
no increase in LPL immunoreactive mass or mRNA, these
data suggest that feeding increased tissue LPL activity through
a posttranslational activation of an inactive form of LPL. Ex-
actly how this activation of LPL takes place, however, is not
clear. Several studies have demonstrated that LPL is inactive
when the enzyme is unglycosylated, such as after treatment of
the cells with tunicamycin (34-37) or after culturing cells in
the absence of glucose (37). However, the presence of LPL
protein that was completely unglycosylated would have been
apparent by Western blotting. Subtle changes in glycosylation
would likely not be detected by Western blotting, however,
and previous studies have demonstrated that other inhibitors
of glycosylation result in the production of LPL with dimin-
ished activity (34, 38).

Previous studies have demonstrated that the addition of
physiologic concentrations of insulin to cultured human adi-
pocytes yielded no increase in either LPL activity or immuno-
reactive mass (13, 15). The in vivo administration of insulin,
however, yielded an increase in LPL activity (3). The subjects
in this study, and in other feeding studies, were undoubtedly
hyperinsulinemic, and LPL activity increased. Therefore,
these data suggest that the effect of a meal to stimulate LPL in
humans does not occur through direct effects of insulin on the
adipocyte. Onthe other hand, insulin increased LPL synthetic
rate and mRNAlevels in cultured rat adipocytes (12). Thus,
the effects of insulin on rat adipocyte LPL may occur through
a mechanism different from that in human adipocytes.

LPL is increased in the adipose tissue of obese humans, as
well as in genetic and acquired models of rodent obesity (1),
and this increased adipose LPL has been implicated in the
pathophysiology of obesity (39). In the study described herein,
HRactivity of the obese subject group was - 2.5-fold higher
than in the lean subjects, and there was no significant differ-
ence in EXT activity. LPL immunoreactive mass, however,
was the same in each group, resulting in an higher LPL specific
activity in the adipose tissue of obese subjects. Thus, the mech-
anism of the increased LPL in obese subjects is similar to the
mechanism of the post-prandial LPL increase in lean subjects.

The similarity of mechanisms for increased LPL in fasting
obese subjects and postprandial lean subjects suggests that
these two states have common regulatory elements. Obese
subjects have higher fasting insulin levels than lean subjects.
Thus, insulin may be involved in the posttranslational regula-
tion of human adipose LPL under both conditions. Obese
subjects are also relatively hyperphagic. Thus, one explanation
for the increased LPL specific activity in obese subjects is the
constant stimulation of LPL by the increased caloric intake.
However, such an explanation would not explain why adipose
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LPL activity is increased in many obese subjects after weight
loss and stabilization (40).

In summary, these data demonstrate an increase in LPL
activity in the adipose tissue of obese subjects, and in lean
subjects after a meal. However, this increase in LPL activity
was not accompanied by an increase in LPL immunoreactive
mass, or in the level of LPL mRNA.Thus, the increase in LPL
activity under these conditions occurs through a posttransla-
tional activation of a previously inactive LPL protein.
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